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.,,v«.-,,,- Commission ef Bankrupt Is awarded, and

w w is'snr'd &rth against Joints''JPiniiflnAn Hfctchnisofi,
df-'tbe Towu and'County of tb'e'Tdwn of'Kingstbri-upoh-

Hull, Whitusmith, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the' Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
itiajor part of them, oh the 20th tfrid^ist days of 'December
iastatft, aiid on the 22d day of January next, at'Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Hart InA, in the said
Town-arid County of Kingston-upon-Hull, and make a lull
BiscoVery and Disclosure of hii testate artd Effects; when and
<wirere the Creditots are to tonic" prepartd to prove their
De*bts; and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the *Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to 'f inish hi.'
-E-xeftniflation, and the" 'Cireu'itors are to' assent to or'ilfs'seitt
from the allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted
to the laid Bankrupt, or that hareauy tif his Effects, are-dot
to pay OTtieliter the same btlt to whom the'Co«muij's1oners
•shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Dax, Solicitor,
'Nd. 9, Staple-Inn, or to Mr. Edward Kusbwortb, Solicitor,
No. 9, Parliament-Street, Hull. !

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt I* awarded and;
issued forth against Simon Walker, of Birmingham,

in the County of Warwick, and Alexander Walker and John
Walker, of Philadelphia, in the United States of North Ame-
ouca, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and-Copartners, and
tlwf being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrcn-
,-dttr themselves to the Commissioners in the -said Cominisswtn
tfl&n)ed,.or the-major part of them, on the fl7th of December'
(instant, at Two in the Afternoon, oa«tbe<2$th of the same-
yncntbrf and ea tba£2d<day of .January »«*!> at Eleveh of tbeji
C^pk. in tthCiiFofeaooaj at the Reyal'JHotel, in Teoaple-
iRiQWf riff <Birraingham aforesaid, and wake a-full Obeorery
,aad JJiscJo&ure oi tt»eir Estate and Effects ; wlt«n and where.:
«W« Creditors *re tocome prepared to prove their Debts, ami •
at sue Second Sitting la ..chuse Assignees, and at the L.rst
sitttpg'the said Bankrupts aw! requwedto finish their E*amina-;
tion, and tbe Creditors 'are to assent to or dissent from -the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted l;> the
••id .Bankrupts, or that have-any of their Effects, are t£bt»' to
paydr deliver the same but to whoir. tbe Commissioners -'shall
appoint, hut give notice to Messrs. Swain, Stevens, Maples,
Pearse, and HuntyS, Frederick's-Place, Old-Jewry, London.
•or to Messn. Wbateley and Son, Solicitors, Birmingham.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt 1s .awarded and
issued against Alexander Shaw, at Lower East Sniith-

•field, irt the County of MkHlesex, -Victualler, Dealer «fnd
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
iquired to surrender himself to the Coni'inUsiwiers in thfiaiil
Commission named,, or the major part of them, xtn the 18th
of December instant, at Twelve at Noon, on the 28th of the
cane month, at Eleven of tbe dock in the Forenoon, and on
the S2d day of January next, at Twelve of tbe Clock at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, aiid i»)ake a. full Discovery and
iDiscloiureof his Estate andElfects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at th*>
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
4he said Bankrupt is required to finish iiis ExamiiiHtioti,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from ilie
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to l U e
said Bankrupt, or that liave any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the saute but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Glynes, Solicitor, Burr-
Street, East Smithfiejd.

Wriereas w Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Crossley, of Doncaster,

ih the County of York, Joiner and House-Carpenter, Dealer
and Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender Uimself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
22d day of December instant, at Four of tbe Clock in the
Afternoon, on the 23d day of tbe same month, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, and on the 22d of January next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Eagle aiid Child
Inn, in Conisbrough, in the said Couniy of York,
and make a full Discovery and Disclome of his Estate
and Effects; when and where tlie Creditors are to come prepare.I
to prove their debts, and at the Second Sitting to chi
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt U
wquired to finish his Examination, and Hie Creditors arc
to asseutto or dissent from, the 'allowance bf his CeYUlkate.
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All persons inck'1)t'eJ to the gaid-B.ioUniiit, 01 Hint imve -any
iff bis Eftiicts, sr* Botta pay ur deliver Uro same Out to
whom the 'Coihn'ussiffners -shall 'appoint, but gkc notice t»
Messrs. •Wfgl«s\vo'rfba*WCrt»3ie'y, Wray's-inn, London, ,o!e to
Mr. Nicholson, Solicitor, Wuth, near Rotherhum.

a Commissfcrn of Bankrupt is awarded'
issued forth against Edward Tapliit, of OVertolt^-hi

the County of Sodthainp'tdn, Shopkeeper, Dealer and
man, tfn'd he being declared a Bankrupt i< KeHtyf'
tosdrreh'der hlms-flf'to the Couiulissioners In Mie'*3
niisSion nauied, dr'tlie major'paft of them, "'iVU iM :t
of Decembt'r Ulstant, at Three.'in the Afternoon, 011 ,
of (he same month, and .oh the S'Zd day of January
at Eltven of .the Clock ih the Forenoon, at 'tlic_<
Inn, in ii.isin^stuke, in tliti said County of'Soiitlnliti^p'tAil,
ahd make a full l)iscov)Ery 'and Disclosure of his EJillte aiV^
EfFedtsj when and where the Creditors are lo'corne'prepitVfd
to provc'their Debts, and at'the'Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting, the said B.inkiujit is re'q«iml
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to ass'ent'to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate* All persoii*
indebted to the said Btinknipt, or that have any of hi»''Ef-
fecs, are not. to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Com-
missioners shall apporit, litlt 'give notice to Mr. LauccfoE
Liu'sconib, Solicitor, Alrtisfoid, Or to Mess'rs. Faliuc'r t»i)d
France, Solicitbrs,'24, Bcilford-Row, Lbiiddu.

WHereas a Commission, of Bankrupt is awanlud and
issued forth against John VVheatlec, late of ihc TOAVU

•ahd Co'unty of the Town of Nottingham, LiiCL'-iVJauulactarar,
Bvak't and Chapman,, and he being, ilecUred a Uuukiuipt, is
hereby required to surrender'hhusctf to the Cttiumissioiicra
in the said Couiulissioii named, or t Ik-major parf *tt them,
on the 20th and '21st of December insiaut, .and tnrliie ^-2d
day of January next, at Ten in the £\>renood on each .'day,
at tlie Ram. ImV, in the Towa and ConiJiy of the Tojkitf of
Nottingham a'fores'aiiV, a Mil make a full Discovery uiul fiiftlo-
slire of his Estate and. 'lifl-ects ; wlitsu and n:lr«rc the t^e-
jitors are to coine 4>r<;|iured to .prove tUcir Deljrt,. ntitl at
the Secoiul Sitting to chuse,Assignees, and at the Last Wttfrig
thu said Bnukriipt is required to l in ish his Exitminiitioti', Anil
'the debitors are to assent to or dissent fhim the allou-fthcc^of
his Ceitilicate. AH persons indebted to tjic said jja'nljrtijjt,
v>r that have any cf his Ell'ects, are not to jmy or dt l ivui ' the
'same but to wli'im the Cominissioneirs shall appoint, hut ijlYe
hotite to JtTr. Slnith, SUillcitor, NoUJirgham, o'r.Mr.-D.T&o-
'nias," Ni>. ft, IJarh'ardVIiiii, London.

a 'Oriwfnrsshm of BahRrupt is uwarileil ahij
V is'9bed forth agdtinst Join* Stephens, late 'of Welts-

Street, OxfoYU-Road, in tl»e County <// MWdlesOx, Boot and
Shot-Man ufrteture'r, Dealer *nd Cliajiraan, and lie Irciiry xh;-
cTtti'uJI a llanl.rupl is liei'ehy Ve()iiired 1o s'nrroiuloV lliiuselt'
:to the -Commissioners in the said Couniiissiini iiaiitfi'1; or the
major part of them, on the 2lst --fail '?8th days «>f jjeci'm-
bvr instmit, and on the 22d of Juiiuary next, at Elev.eii o'clock

nees, aui! sit the Last Sitting the said Biinkrupt is r«:j|VrrYcil
to finis-h his Ex-.iuUnation, ami the Creditor!) arc tti>^»v'nt-tv or
ditseut from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons «i-
dehted to the said BanUrtipt, or that hare any of l i j e Klftxis,
are not to j>ay or deliver the same but to wlurm t h e Ci\niiMis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Alfred
Solicitor, No. 14, Saint Clemeiit's-Iiui.

WHertas a Commission of Bankrupt is afraj'ctea and
issued 'against William K'obtrt KelMvr} of Sthitford-

Green, in the County of Kssex, VicttrAller, Ul-aUr Artd fehap-
man, and he being declared a bankrupt ii hereby required
to surrender himself to the (xnumissionvrs in the saF.f Tjyn*-
mission named, or the major part of them, on ^he liJth d.iy
of December instaiit^ and oil tlie Island 22d 'of January ni-xt,
at Ten in the Fort-noon oil each day, >it UuildliKK, Loiale^
and make a full Discovery and IJiscKisure of His Ks^iitv an-l
Effects 5 when -and where the Creditors -arc Ib come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting I'o choose
Assignees, and at the Last Silting the said Bankrupt it re-
quired to finish Ills Examination, uud tiie C r.-iiitoix ai;o to
assent lii or dissent fh»ui the allowance u\ his Ccrfilisale.
All persons irideUletl tb the said liatihrupi, or that liuvuuny


